Login
Content
- National
- Bravo
- CNBC
- CNBC Prime
- E!
- Golf Channel
- MSNBC
- NBC
- NBC News
- NBC Sports
- NBCSN
- Olympics
- Oxygen
- SYFY
- Telemundo
- Telemundo Deportes
- Universal Kids
- Universo
- USA
- WWE
- Syndication
- Global
- Sky
- Local
- NBC Owned Television Stations
- Telemundo Station Group
- NBC Sports Regional Networks
- NBC Spot On
- Local NBC Digital / DOOH
- NBCU Skycastle & LXTV
- Streaming
- Peacock
- Tools
- Programming Rollout

Advertising
- One Platform
- Audiences at Scale
- - AdSmart
- - Digital Partnerships
- - Global Partnerships
- Technology
Overview

Universo, the fastest-growing U.S. Hispanic cable entertainment network, reflects the diverse lifestyle, cultural experience and language of its audience, delivering the best of celeb-realities like The Riveras and Larrymania, mainstream signature series, blockbuster movies and the world’s top sports franchises.

To See The Full Content

Sign up or log in for unequaled access to this content as well as NBCUniversal programming, trailers, opportunities, pilots and more.

Sign Up Log In
Watch on:
Mac, Windows

iOS, Android, Amazon Fire Tablet

Chromecast
Previous Network
Universal Kids
Next Network
USA
New and Trending in Hispanic
Thanks for getting all the way down here!
Any thoughts or questions?

Contact Us